This study outlines how dental tutors at the chairside view their teaching and describes what are considered important current issues, requirements and recommendations for good chairside teaching practice. A qualitative analysis was undertaken of stakeholder perceptions of chairside teaching from both a single dental school study and a UK wide evaluation workshop. The evaluation of good chairside teaching showed that training requirements might be quite different for different stakeholders in chairside teaching. Further, this evaluation process may serve as a process model for institutional change for improvements in chairside teaching. This article is the second of a series of three and evaluates chairside teaching on a UK wide scale. The fi rst, investigated the perceptions of stakeholders of chairside teaching at a single dental school. The third provides educational tools to encourage collaboration and sharing good chairside teaching practice. A further accompanying article reviews some of the educational methodology and innovations in teaching and learning that may be applied to dentistry.
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This study outlines how dental tutors at the chairside view their teaching and describes what are considered important current issues, requirements and recommendations for good chairside teaching practice. A qualitative analysis was undertaken of stakeholder perceptions of chairside teaching from both a single dental school study and a UK wide evaluation workshop. The evaluation of good chairside teaching showed that training requirements might be quite different for different stakeholders in chairside teaching. Further, this evaluation process may serve as a process model for institutional change for improvements in chairside teaching. This article is the second of a series of three and evaluates chairside teaching on a UK wide scale. The fi rst, investigated the perceptions of stakeholders of chairside teaching at a single dental school. The third provides educational tools to encourage collaboration and sharing good chairside teaching practice. A further accompanying article reviews some of the educational methodology and innovations in teaching and learning that may be applied to dentistry.
The aim of the study was to provide an overview of perceptions of chairside teachers in the UK. The fi rst article in this series 1 reported on the perceptions of stakeholders of chairside teaching at a single dental school. These were evaluated by dental colleagues invited from each UK dental school, via the medical and dental subject centre of the Higher Education Academy, to a workshop conference held over two days. This paper describes the outcomes of a qualitative analysis (described in the accompanying education innovation paper in this series).
Review of chairside literature
Surprisingly little information is available on how early clinical experience and the presence of relatively inexperienced students in a dental clinic impacts on clinical teaching or how clinical teaching has had to adapt to various cohorts of students with different education experiences and expectations. Unlike research, where often a problem can be exploited as a useful starting point for a range of investigations that can later be published, problems in teaching can be interpreted as failure and generally avoided, or at best, solved quickly so that trouble free teaching may resume as quickly as possible. Issues are therefore rarely published. Lawton 2 was one of the fi rst authors to admit that undergraduate chairside teaching might not be what it could be and made suggestions for improvements: 1) Providing qualifi ed dental nurse assistance to provide better learning and a more effi cient use of time. (Nixon and Rowbotham 3 had already reported successful early attempts at teaching chairside assistance for fourhanded dentistry to dental students, who were otherwise taught to work alone) 2) Introducing 'vertical podding' -student group practices consisting of students from each level of the course with the necessary nursing and dental tutor support, following the suggestions of Gilmore 4 and Bellanti 5 to aid better student/patient allocation matching. Patients with more complex treatment needs could be allocated to senior students and those with simple needs to junior students.
However, 30 years later, dental students were still working without nursing support at a London dental school, so Bartlett and Woolford 6 were able to show students similar praise for working in a dental team with full nursing support in an outreach clinic.
Mullins and Wetherall 7 describe how they ask dental students to be explicit about their expectations of their clinical educators and how a trusting learning
• Views on chairside teaching were elicited from dental tutors from around the UK.
• Dental tutors agreed that there should be educational training for all clinical teachers.
• Five categories of chairside teacher were identifi ed: dental practitioner, senior academic, intuitive dental practitioner, teacher trained academic, and dental educational developer. 
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environment can be optimised in the dental teaching clinic. Also they have applied modern educational theory to dental practice at Adelaide Dental School. 8 Powell and Barrett 9 emphasise the fact that part-timers outnumber full time faculty teaching clinical dentistry and describe the benefi t of in-service training. The case for training dental tutors in dental schools has been made by Carrotte 10 but detailed evidence has not been forthcoming either in terms of defi ciencies in provision, or in the range of excellent practices that could be shared. Either or both of these could justify an educational enhancement training programme. The beginnings of such evidence may be forthcoming as Behar-Horenstein et al. 11 were disappointed in fi nding that critical thinking skills were infrequently taught at the chairside and this underscored the need they perceived for periodic appraisal of clinical instruction.
Materials and methods
Two complementary methods of qualitative analysis were used. The fi rst was an analysis of the fi ndings of a representative group made up largely of chairside teachers who were able to use their own experiences, and the reported fi ndings of the perceptions of chairside teachers at a single dental school, as a baseline for their own evaluation of chairside teaching. The second was an in-depth analysis undertaken by the authors, which attempts, at an impersonal level, to place people's conceptions of the world into different categories to gain a general understanding. The fi rst approach collects individual conceptions to gain consensus whilst the other seeks to fi nd major differences in approach that would separate out conceptions of one group from another. In this way, the overall picture of the challenging issues involved in chairside teaching is identifi ed. But, in addition, the possible differing roles of different dental tutors to support, change and improve chairside teaching can be made.
Evaluation methodology
Overview
Representative chairside teachers from dental schools throughout the UK attended a two day conference/workshop 12 where the authors led a dedicated strand on evaluating chairside teaching and presented their research fi ndings based on semi-structured interviews conducted with clinical teachers at one UK dental school (reported in part 1 of this series). The response of the participants was recorded, transcribed and an interpretive analysis made.
Details
The participants of the evaluation workshop were introduced to a number of complementary approaches used in a sequence to help them produce a rounded critical evaluation. 13 Participants were fi rst given the opportunity to independently identify issues of importance in nurturing good chairside teaching in practical terms from their own personal experience and that within their organisation.
14 They were also able to discuss ideals to aim for and also what they thought were severe barriers to successful chairside teaching. 15 At this point the dental school fi ndings 1 were presented, and from this colleagues were able to calibrate this single school's chairside teaching situation against their views on chairside teaching at their own institutions, thereby determining whether the fi ndings from the single school are common throughout the UK.
Results: evaluation results and initial refl ections
The participants at the workshop were fi rst given the opportunity to identify what they thought were vital issues for successful chairside teaching. Despite the wide-ranging backgrounds and roles of the participants they reached a consensus that the following were the most important issues: 1) Quality control of chairside teaching 2) Educational training in teaching for all chairside teachers, especially part-time general dental practitioners 3) Encourage interactive skills of dental tutors facilitating student learning in the clinic 4) Ensure optimised student/staff ratios 5) Ensure the continuity of teaching -avoiding changing treatment plans 6) Provision of standardised protocols, where all teaching follows these closely 7) Ensure good feedback to students -which ideally should be immediate, and to be sensitive to different student learning styles.
Overall, there was a sense that chairside teaching could improve if it was given better recognition and that a high profi le research agenda for clinical academics was generally a negative infl uence.
Transferability of the single site fi ndings
Following the presentation of dental school fi ndings 1 the workshop participants were able to discuss in detail the themes that were of importance that arose there with the issues that they had independently generated themselves. The dental school data appeared in general terms to be representative. Similarities were seen between all six other UK dental schools represented in the workshop. They could confi rm that their chairside teaching was similar to the study dental school in that: 1) Chairside teaching is traditionally carried out on a one-to-one basis between dental tutor and dental student 2) Most teaching is carried out by staff who are untrained and teaching standards are variable 3) Perceptions of chairside teaching of dental tutors, and dental students and dental nurses is likely to be different 4) Use of peer and interprofessional education options are generally neglected 5) Staff student ratios are not ideal 6) There is scope for greater use of media and technology 7) There is scope for the empowerment of patients 8) A number of useful innovations are taking place at all schools.
The evaluation confi rmed three main requirements for good chairside teaching: 1) Good educational practice -understanding how students learn in the dental clinic and help to support their learning 2) Good teacher logistics and training --understanding the individual educational development needs of dental tutors and offering suitable training programmes 3) Good clinical organisation -understanding of innovative modes of practice, clinic organisation and sharing good practice.
In addition, improvements in technology, innovation in teaching and assessment and practice of an appreciative quality evaluation could have positive impacts on all three of these requirements. Opportunities should be taken to develop all these approaches. The evaluation consistently rejected ideas of quotas and the need for mechanical repetition, and also 'teaching by humiliation' which was considered bad practice by all.
Based on a discussion of refl ections and presentation fi ndings the major recommendations were that: 1) Dental tutors should all have educational training in teaching 2) Dental schools should encourage peer review of teaching 3) Dental schools should encourage refl ective practice 4) Chairside teaching should be subject to quality control and enhancement 5) Collaborative networks to develop good teaching practice should be encouraged across institutions.
In-depth methodology
All the collected data from the single dental school study 1 and the subject centre workshop outlined above was subject to a form of refl ective in-depth analysis (see the accompanying education innovation paper).
Results from the in-depth analysis
Perceptions
From the analysis of interviews and transcriptions it was clear that there were distinct variations in the contributions that different staff could make to chairside teaching, understanding teaching development needs and acting on them. From the analysis it became clear from the data that fi ve categories of chairside teacher could be differentiated and these are outlined in Table 1 . Table 1 summarises the characteristics of the different teacher types and what they specifi cally bring to the clinical situation. From the table it can be seen that there is a gradual increase in complexity towards the dental educational developer. However, all categories in the list bring something very special to the chairside, which may or may not be possessed by the educational developer. But, without the educational development approach there is not the educational vision or impetus for change and improvement that can lead to improvement in chairside teaching.
Dental practitioners
Clearly, many part-time practitioners have a major focus elsewhere but many bring much in the way of experience and knowledge into the dental clinic teaching. In fact some think of their job as 'at the coalface' and see their position as one who helps students by example and as role models. They tend to see their role as one to supervise rather than to teach. However, when asked about student learning they often equated this with what the students were taught in the school.
' 
Senior academics
Senior academics show an emphasis on covering the syllabus and getting the students organised. Their own perceived inherent intuitive greatness could be something of a block to communication with junior staff or students. They tend to be resistant to change especially that which involves modern teaching methodologies or threatens authority of the discipline.
'I try to instil organisation -professionalism -doing the right thing at the right time. ' 'I think it would be very unfair to expect the undergraduates to teach or assess themselves -why should a fourthyear student have to explain to a secondyear student when it could be explained by members of staff. ' 'If we had DCPs attached to each dental student group that would be marvellous but unrealistic.'
Intuitive teacher practitioners
These practitioners show an emphasis on practical learning and common sense thought and have a clear idea of seeing students through from one learning experience to another. 
Educational developers
Educational developers are dental teachers with a mission to change chairside teaching and have clear views on problems of chairside teaching. They want to apply a range of educational theory to bear on chairside teaching and are full of ideas to improve teaching such as inter year activity to promote learning. They are interested in promoting team working and interprofessional education. They are keen to promote university-based action to encourage educational training programmes for clinical teachers and to encourage universities to develop career pathways.
Discussion
It is clear that different clinicians have different approaches to chairside teaching based on their background and current teaching and practising position in dentistry. The evaluation workshop participants brought a whole range of perspectives to bear on the dental school fi ndings presented to them with their own shared experiences. They contributed approaches from reviewing practical issues in dental practice and their impact on teaching to educational theory and a focus on contextualised situated learning. Despite these differing points of departure, it was possible to reach a consensus on all issues that were considered important.
This may serve as a model for further educational training and development where a dialogue between the dental tutor stakeholders in chairside teaching around focusing issues or themes may be of great value to the individual clinicians and to their institution's improvement of chairside teaching for its students. In the workshop described here, non-clinicians including a social linguist and educationalists from other fi elds in higher education, and a veterinary surgeon visited the group, joined and helped widen the context of the discussion. Clearly there would be opportunity to invite other stakeholders such as dental students and nurses, DCPs, patients and administrators to this kind of discussion where the agenda was to improve chairside teaching in a particular institution.
The fi ve perceptions derived from the in-depth analysis indicate that dental teaching clinicians who tend to fall into any one of those categories may also benefi t from specifi c educational training and professional development. General practitioners without suffi cient training may unwittingly be straying from taught procedures, which may confuse students especially in the early years. They may be so submerged in their subject that they fail to recognise student-learning issues. Natural teachers without suffi cient training have been called 'diamonds in the rough'. 16 Without an education in teaching and suffi cient self-refl ection and peer feedback, some severe blind spots in teaching methodology may mar what is generally good teaching practice. The diamonds need polishing to become star teachers. 16 Very often senior academics need to be more open and supportive of change and stop pulling back younger, educationally trained staff, with innovative ideas. Academics who are educationally trained need to ensure that they do not become brittle and infl exible in their educational approach and that they are continually maintaining a dialogue to improve their practice. Educational developers need to continue their professional development to ensure that their vision and approach is appropriate when acting as agents of change.
The value of categorising perceptions is that education and training may be aligned more closely to need and possible take-up. Recognising the categories also lead to the conclusion that optimal chairside teaching is dependent upon all dental tutor stakeholders continuing a vigorous continued programme of professional development. The value of the workshop fi ndings is that they articulate important issues that are important for successful chairside teaching.
The fi ve categories derived from the data from a single school study and a UK workshop, and the evaluation fi ndings appraising chairside teaching, provide a staring point for further investigation and cross institutional collaboration.
